Vancouver Jewish Film Festival
ENTRY FORM
Please fill out this form and include a password protected link with the link to view the film

Original Title: _______________________________________________________________________
English Title: _______________________________________________________________________
Language of film: ________________________ Country of production: ________________________
(sub-titles must be in English)
Year of completion:___________
Is this screening a World Premiere? ________ Canadian Premiere? _________
If this film will be screened or broadcast (including internet) in Canada before November 2018, please indicate
Where: ____________________________________________________________________________________________
And
When: ____________________________________________________________________________________________

CONTACT INFORMATION
Contact Person: ___________________________________________________________________
Company:
___________________________________________________________________
Address:
___________________________________________________________________
City, Province,
___________________________________________________________________
Country, Code

Phone/fax:
Email:

___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________

PRINT SOURCE (if different from above)
Contact Person: ___________________________________________________________________
Company:
___________________________________________________________________
Address:
___________________________________________________________________
City, Province,
___________________________________________________________________
Country, Code

Phone/fax:
Email:

___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________

DOCUMENTATION
Please include the following items with this entry form:

1. Secure online Link (Preferred)
2. Film synopsis,
3. Director's bio and filmography,
4. Names of principal participants (director, producer, writer, actors)
If the film is selected for screening, you will be provided shipping instructions for press kits, posters and high resolution images
(for inclusion in the program guide.)

TECHNICAL INFORMATION

Running time:
Format:
Aspect ratio:

________________ minutes NTSC
DCP_________
Other _____________________

_______

PAL

______
Blu-ray

_____
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AGREEMENT

The film provider declares that he/she is legally entitled to send the film and is the legal party with the rights of
distribution of the film for Canada. The sender further agrees to the following:
a)

VJFF is a non-competitive festival.

b) The print must be provided in the format indicated.
c) When shipping public screening copies, the film provider must indicate "No commercial value. For cultural purposes
ONLY on the shipment. If not the sender will be liable for Duty tariffs and taxes
d) The Vancouver Jewish Film Festival reserves the right to use press materials and preview tapes of selected works for
publicity and promotional purposes.
e) Although extreme care is taken in handling all film media, the Festival will not be responsible for damaged or lost
materials, or for the return of entries unless the cost of postage is included with the preview submission copy.
f) The Vancouver Jewish Film Festival will bear shipping costs (inbound and outbound) should the film be selected for
presentation in the Film Festival.
g) EXCEPT if the selected film is being shipped directly to another film festival after its screening in Vancouver, then the
subsequent Film Festival recipient will bear the cost of shipping to them.

DEADLINES

Preview media must be received by AUGUST 15 of the current year unless prior arrangements
have been made. Media of selected films must be received by OCTOBER 25 of the current year
Ship to the following address:

Vancouver Jewish Film Festival
6184 Ash Street
Vancouver BC V5Z 3G9 Canada
Tel: 604.266.0245 Fax: 604.266.0244
Email: film@vjff.org
URL: www.vjff.org

_______________________________________________________________
Signature

Date

===========================================================================
How did you hear about VJFF?

VJFF works very closely with the Jewish Community Centre’s Isaac Waldman Library. If you would like to donate your
preview DVD to their lending library, please indicate by signing below. Thank you!!

_______________________________________________________________
Signature

entryform2018

Date

